Criteria for ASSOCIATE member status

1.) The minimum membership required of prospective ASSOCIATE member groups must not be less than the membership numbers of the smallest REGULAR membership group
2.) Groups applying for ASSOCIATE member status must be, at minimum, recognized interest groups of an (Inter)National organization
3.) Groups applying for ASSOCIATE member status must provide copies of (Inter)National Organization policies with regard to Risk Management, alcohol, social functions and hazing. Groups applying for ASSOCIATE member status must also demonstrate adherence to these policies as well as those of Shippensburg University, the Women’s Panhellenic Council and the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
4.) Groups applying for ASSOCIATE member status must be approved for membership by a two-thirds majority vote

Privileges and Responsibilities

1.) The privileges and responsibilities of groups approved for ASSOCIATE member status will be directly related to the groups status with their corresponding (Inter)National Office

a. Groups at Interest Group Status may:
   o Provide representation at all Women’s Panhellenic Council meetings in the form of a delegate who shall have voice but no vote
   o Serve on committees, but may not serve as Chair
   o Participate in all Women’s Panhellenic sponsored events including, but not limited to, Recruitment, Greek Week, Meet the Greeks, etc.
   o Be subject to judiciary procedures

Groups at Interest Group Status will not/may not:
   o Chair a committee
   o Hold, run for or be appointed to Council office
   o Pay dues as individuals or as an Interest Group

b. Groups at Colony Status may:
   o Provide representation at all Women’s Panhellenic Council meetings in the form of a delegate who shall have voice but no vote
   o Serve on committee, but may not serve as Chair
   o Participate in all Women’s Panhellenic Council sponsored events including, but not limited to, Recruitment, Greek Week, Meet the Greeks, etc.
   o Be subject to judiciary procedures
o Pay dues equal to one half the rate for chapters

Groups at Colony Status will not/may not:
  o Chair a committee
  o Hold, run for or be appointed to Council office

C. Groups at Chapter Status may:
  o Provide representation at all Women’s Panhellenic Council meetings in the form of a delegate who shall have voice and vote
  o Serve on committee
  o Chair a committee
  o Participate in all Women’s Panhellenic sponsored events including, but not limited to, Recruitment, Greek Week, Meet the Greeks, etc.
  o Be subject to judiciary procedures
  o Pay dues
  o Hold, run for or be appointed to Council office